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feel Business Is Bum, Se Herb Steen Is Advised by te Try Ljick in the vBig Lea!)

TERB STEEN IS
HE WILL MAKE BERTH

THE CARDINALS
mParkesburg Star Arrives in St. Leuis Camp at Orange,

P Tex., Confident He Will Prove Ne Lemen.
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VA.
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hf- Twe Other Pennsylvanians There
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Hy ROItERT MAXWEU,
tort lMlter Krenlng Public I.ctlwr

Orange. Tex.. Mnuh I).

pHARLES HERUERT STEEN Is n ball plajer. He also is n citizen of
geed standing In the town of Ceatcsville, I'n., nnd is well known In and

around 1'hlladelpliln.
Charles 'Herbert, who pnrt' h!s name In the middle nnd is known as

Herb in semi -- pre circles, arrived here this morning te de his derndest te
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a member of the St. I.oelo
He traveled nights

and two dajs te here,
shows anxious young

can becorae te gain a
in the fast Ect.

Steen played with the Parkes-bur- g

nnd Company team
six and was considered eno

of the very semi-pr- e outfielders
ift the He exceptionally
fa-t- , hits well and stands en the
side of the plate. He wan discovered
by Rey Themas, shipped here

net be sent
bearing the label. "Opened by mis-
take."

Herb asked leave
times te go out in

and seek his fortune, but
refused each He was
much interested In the manufacture
of steel and things that, for he
hud been in the business six jcars.

he received invitation te
here for a workout he

president of the com-
pany, if he could be spared the
shops.

Is Mr. Is
aid te hac replied, "and perhaps it will be best for you te take the high

Inte big league baseball if you las.1 enlv for a minute or two." Se Herb
la her.

STEES is very anxious te make flood, and it wouldn't be surprising
did in another year, lie is a likely looking prospect and be-

lieves he trill it geed account of himself, lie has had the geed
luck already and all of the signs in, his favor.

Net Superstitious, but Believes in Signs

WE MET Herb in the train from New Orleans this morning, n short time
the brief step at Orange. While we were talking the porter came

tip handed him a geld cuff-butto-

A smile broke out en Steen's face and he handed out a liberal tip.
"That's the best luck any one could have," he said. "If you loose a

cuff-butt- nnd somebody finds it, it's terribly lucky. I feel already
and am net afraid te try out with the big leaguer"."

1 "Then jett are net at all superstitious" we ventured, as the train came
te a step the largest, and only ttatlen.

"I don't knew," he replied slowly; I must I believe In
'I don't tnke tniiUi stock in these things, but once in a while they

lucky. I also bellcvn In premts Ilefere I left the bejs at home gave me a
farewell party and tieergc Mullin, of the foremen in the shops, me
something te take with me. I'll show you."

Herb dug into nn inside pocket instead of the hip, as we expected, and
proudly held up a rabbit's feet.

There arc two ether Penujlnulan. with the Cardinals, nnd both are
catchers. Ralph Rataun has plnjed around Philadelphia and for Rey
Themas la-- t ear. He hails from I'ottstewn nnd leeks like a geed player.
He does behind the plate, and if he ran hit the chances are he will stick
around, because Rickey needs catchers this ear.

1HAIIREX PHIiltY lives in Delane. I'a.tchcrever that isand is" a (iirard Cotlcye toy. lie went te Albright Celleae, he
teas discovered by Charley Kclchncr, happened te 6s the coach.
l'erry alie leeks geed.

Milten Stock Among Those Present
MILTON STOCK has broken a record this year. He reported for spring

and it is the first time ince the spring of 1013. when was
a member of the Phillies. Milten always liked te dodge the preliminary
and was n holdout se he reuld de it. Every year President linker, of the
Phils, had a let of trouble with him until the team started North, then
Stock sign en the dotted line.

It Is said that was dispened of because he was se te handle.
Last he sign until the night before the season opened, andRickey decided te no mere it. Therefore he gave Milten a three-yea- r
contract stipulated he have te report at the training camp

with ether players. Stock premised te de.

tj WILL be there en March 1," said. "Don't icerry; I'll net
there en that date." Milten kept his premise; ha arr'ned en

March 1 en the very last train, ichich pullrd .shortly before mid-
night.

Only Mexican in Baseball
IUCK.ni" has nn athlete this spring who pitches in a feieign

t language. His Is Adolfe Arguije, slims for Argeehe,
,and hails Brownsville, Tex. Adolfe batted for our country in France
and Germany during.the wnr and became a proficient soldier. After soldier-
ing around for a few years he decided te become a ball player and up
pitching. He made a hit en the border and the fans of Brownsville "hipped
him here.

Mexican and he is the one in bnsebnll is Fix feet tall andweighs all of ICO pounds. lie bent Rey Moere, of the Athletics, in a cham-
pionship game November, and they Eny he had excellent control and gre.itcourage. He nlse had a fine disposition.

Among ether things in the letter of recommendation which
presented at the gate was the follewing:

"Arguije throws a fast bnll and has control than anvpitcher in the Texas League last season. He tin own a geed curve, hut it isnet developed like his fast one. He experience in the use of Ills s0wball and change of pace. He should you considerably."

ADOLFO if neto xcerliny every day.' may
he may Anyway, has been in a 1

Werk of

Copyright, list. tu J'uWn Ledger Company

FOURTH VICTORY

FOR ST. LEONARD'S

Brilliant
Marks West Phila. Girls' Tri

umph Over Helman Schoel

anu .Maiket
hey are from

Forwards hest girl school teams

The girls' baskctbnll team of the
St. Leenard's Schoel registered their
fourth win in five games .icsterday
afternoon the Knights Columbus
mil, Thirty-eight- h nnd Market streets,
when they trounced Delman Schoel
ma Ids by 47 te 5.

The eno suffered bv the St.
Leenard girls was nt the hands the
Corden Heney Schoel two weeks age.

Lcennrd's hnve beaten
High. Sprtngsldu Helman
Schoel a class team at St. I.een- -
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:nffi,meaoei eiuciuin iu ienifeitrength In ti wider field.
Vi'iWrl success this season has been"slliy due the Mnr work theirl('tvn 'ferwnrils. Alien 1 el erinuu uni.?ilm.B rl'li.ihi it. litninEi

' -- 'ViWIth the best girl plajers in the elt.fai'ijr i Kullerniun nn enle ec for
l ilUi 'tti hnuL-nt-. Tti tin pntiiii niiiriiiiv
Itrit1' afternoon she Mmplr rnu wild and

'wtl red leu llelil ceiuh. lour et uicse
f aap en long shots, while the le
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and
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had been te
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nerds
help

again net. he

defeat

and

games.
M.I.L.n.

Their

matie

make geed, and
training camp.

gether. perfenn like a nnd ItIs pretty difficult te prevent them from
sending the ball through the net from
almost nny angle, Jlls, Riley wasright behind Mi6s Tellerman for high
wering jesterday afternoon, registering
sii. goals from the field.

St. Leenard's play all their games inthe knights of Columbus Hall, at
luirty-eignt- n streets.

anxious hear all the
of the city.

Catholic
Schoel,

machine

st ivnnara sviioel Helinnn .SchoelJtlancii - Mlearnlleinmn . forward . ., IVrrlllllll'y .. ..forward . IloedleaiHates . umptmr cvnui . . ..liricl'i
Wu fin 'Ms cmr MiellSullivan.. . gu3ta IIn.lt
L'unnlff. euard Snellxr

ItBfdree Mlns lAiinii Time et lialves 20
mlnutfH. Klel.l real Fellermkn, 10, KlUy,

. liamx. a. .Sultan, 2, Cunlff. 2. Ferrlfl.llelet J out Keala Fellcrman, 1 out e:i; Fun HI, 1 out of a.
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SOSin blmlws are like potatoes,"
the Broadway comedian.

"Their ejes wen t
planttd.

epeu 'till they'ie

Adelphn says the latent ju:z dance it
called the nervous breakdown.

'
Our Dally (iueAsing Contest Hew

many cylinders in a Twin-Six- ?

0

M01T ItnOKIKH HHirC ANTWAT, AT
suut.va rert hece.nd hklpines.

All women are nllk enlr Ihrr liar differ-
ent name.

Mere than any ether athlete", wrestlen
suffer from the srle

liaseball mqguh airn'l se net tied
ei er the bonus as they aie eter the
boners.

Ost vtaranwlp Barer falls I nlae
MtriBC trataUat te OH Sal.

STENTON SET FOR

BIG GOLF CHANGES

Large, Modern Lecker Heuso te
Be Built New Eighteen-Hel- e

Course Next Year

CLAPPER RENOMINATED

By SANDY MrNIDLlCK
TVTEMBERS of the Stenton Country
" Club nre all beams today. The
annual meeting was held last night, nnn
for these present It was n session en
"hew te start the next day right."

Fer they nre new the proud patrons
of what premises te be one of the most
sclntlllntlng golf layouts along the lecul
links loop.

The start en the comprehensive plans
will be made ere the robins twitter In
the trees, when a magnificent locker
house will be built.

It'll be entirely modem nnd then
some, for It is te" Include guest rooms
for tbe use of members in the summer-
time. Sert of a golf hotel when "the
folks nre awny."

The new locker house will be built en
the site of the old. Despite rumors, the
location of the clubhouse will remain the
same. Plans call for a new one some
day, but it will be built in the same
spot with tlie new locker house hard bj
The latter will accommodate 100 lock-
ers, one of the lnrgest In town. Nothing
will be overlooked nnd a considerable
outlay is contemplated.
New Layout

There was n deal of discussion last
night en the new golf course which will!
he Stnrterl finYf cnnciM. All nnllit iu
held en two farms and n majority of
the eighteen holes wil be built en the
latest property acquired where the holes'
from the fourth te the ninth arc new1
lam.
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new course will be a
affair in every way, the Leral IJnnhlApresent yardage by several hundred TO

Cet in Mid-- IReal estate has givea
the impression that Stenton would pull M Wectup stakes from Its picscnt site,
this is net the case. It's all The
club Is there te and the enlv
changes wil be Werk en WILL
the ceure this jear consist of Im-- 1

proving the and greens of the
present course. ijy LOUIS II. JAFFE

connection with is Inter- - Tnr JACIv0N te ,in. i,m RaSn-t- eesting note that the has decided
put Jehn Rewe. its in le'-cp- didn't stay away

of this work. He'll boss the work under long. After he was net
direction of the (Sreens getting the he thought he

?are of the course
wt,,crt "l"ull get by here, Jeck- -

Stenton hns held down its en!011 dwhl"! he "would have te
the map for twelve or jears. Heave his town" In order te make
and has some very fine fnirwas. reti

up, choe-chooe- d

perate the hut word et and stepped off in There
thought. Jacksen placed himself under the wing

After thee were decided Inst of Hirshie Miller, who.
njgnt tne memeers gae tne well-know- n handles tiller of Hiiiier f'reeiimnn
'Hie in Its best basso te the follewinz

nominations for office :

I'resldent. S. M. I). Clapper; Iee

i

'

president. (Jeerce Denncllv : secre- - Lent nrettv busv
tnry. S. D. Hefhclmer and B. Drued-- 1 A from Jn-ks- says that
ing; treasurer, William Meencli and he was te get any of the wel-Jeh- n

Nultv. in Chicago and
governors te meet him. matched te box

Walter Delman, Herace Monday night," scribbles Jee, "but
(Jeergo Charles' when the guy learned who was

Willis, Levis Austin, Brown, suildenly toeK 'Melt' and tnere was no
ICebcrt Dippy and A. Andrews, around te

.'resident (. nnd Mce I'rcsiclcnt --vow it is case et
Geerge are thus sure of re-
election as they are ruiuiimr unopposed.
The elections will be held April .".

When the reports were rend it devel-
oped "thnt net a seu was owed nnd that
the club w.ib in sturl financial condi-
tion.
Wants a Team

Stenton is anxious te enter a team In
the Suburban League team matches.
It had no representation nt the recent
meeting, but has receled encourage-
ment from district association te
the extent thnt it enter if ether
prospects de likewise.

There are new live divisions, com-
posed of clubs each. An ettrn

would hae te be added, and per-
haps it will be. for besides Stenton It
Is that Grem Valle and

nre angling for ilitnae.
Merlen is also tlm pio-pe-

of entering a te.im. ultli
Sunn brook.

Hroekslde. West Chester and ether
clubs also thinking joining

Stenton has some excellent gelfcts.
A couple of jeais age the best part et

star golfing went eei
te But .Stenton, instead

left high nnd dry te disinte-
grate, is routing bae' streiice- - than
ever, a trdly leimirkuMe

Its club champion is Den
nelly, a lad just citing. He N one of

j the comers the and hns n
j brother, Keene. eighteen, and geed,

Geerge I., h. Austin, ,1.

I Buchanan and would form
the nucleus ler a geed team at
Stenton.

One the most ardent boestcis nf
the is Ita -
mniirl IC. Buhlcam. wlie hns his henrr

club ,10t
Mich lie

used te make.

About

Temmr Leuxhmu, Seuth Thllly',, rWiic
boxer, will ent.r the uretllKht ah a refir.etonight when he ecu na man in the
rln in the v Ind-u- p n: the Audliurlum Huv
Mitchell la te tulee en Jimmy Jurdin In ih
headltner. Iuithran a'.te wl'I Ih rhlrf
vlter fur F.inkle Aider, v he Uixhh tn t lict

iml asalnat Uusar lvells 1'iellT.i J.tWrlcht m Temmy hnrp3 Jee Stanl.j B

Cieone hvcli.i. vMllle lluher tl
Mitchell and Yeung Hebby Ljrreit jj,,,
Tey.

In his Aral n 'I n rijsnue his
1IH ,,,le,l 'swhich u,In he th-

the Dee- -

with
of

I.et, of Cnirp Xilx. vrr.tr
Ferba U Ilia r ir bi n

town tomorrow nlant w niept ttnlln JVrsu-e- n

CanVlirln In the fml-flna- l m theJohnny JVvlIn ei.n,)
Aunatla Jee Je Mar-

tin b (Irarxa tiUIKu Jlinm, 11

Joe HharKty.

l'Wl Hnlrndere reailil.- - Jurrinj at thimeet Snller , Ini.in. Whnn
Jllliv Anneie taiiw nu uuut with

becalm of brekn hand, Promoter
Al Wasner had llltle treuhle Ettlng fialva-iler- e

agree te the inatrh Hltli Fraedmn
They box at the National night. A

m&trh of Interest Is that H.twi,n Jn.
Jackaen and Je Velah In lie aeml. Charley
Hay Kid Wolf. nanila .
Uurke and Johnny (Jrlffen a, Johnny
Gardner are ether niimbera

Alex nrrt wilt go up riratnut Ixw Tendlar
riiimela Cluli Memtai nlzht. Hart

ueaet the two age when he atoed
hard-lilttln- r 0.rte ('hiney for eight

rounds. I'atsv Wnllace and HattlliiK Mack
te be t. Olhel beuta: Plus

I.Mdle flay va,
I'ltrgerald Jimmy Hutchinson .

Bebby WlUen.

frni VvUen Is te be the bl- - attraction at
Palace en night. Is tethe Ice. . . irnllnwwl In tha hri .Anil tO ihyiilTJtm'sSi

if.rai'ivu:'v:Tfe:;,Mur-Ar- ;
a7rpy ifwi nfgjjj

tefe.. :.M;m&;i?stUddi&&
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Improvements. ARRIVE TOMORROW
will

fnirwajs

In this it
club

pre. !sir very
deciding thnt

the Committee
matchmakers

place thnt
thirteen home

Its
UtTuir'Cutet'oTliii'Zer--P- ''- packed

in ngrostelogl-tl- c " Chicago.

tin

being

"Hill"

ethers

WORLD

While loving is illegal Windy
City several spots In
immediate iclnlty listmen

II.
J. postcard

unable
thereabouts

The following also I "Was
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tSentel, I he
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hubstltutc."

luppcr wnctner a ecing
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can

its

unable te get action in the Middle
or just a simple case of

cannot be stated. Still it Ih
certain that Jacksen is homeward
bound, and he will arrive In

teg.'thtr with Freedinan and Mil-
ler, sometime tomorrow.

Jacksen Is married and has a baby
daughter.

Barrett's Punch
Bebby Bairctt has i tenlfic punch,

but in order for redhead te win any
matches he will huve get ever the
well-know- n the Clif-
eon Heights' lad Is going te be

,
Against Johnny .Mealy at ice

the night failed niul relm- - rnees.
lodgment his en the horse.

neiahic un.i at tne time relns the catd
w is an easy h
left. All of which in the Seuth

sceiiug u victory by a
wide margin.

But while Barrett may go along being
he will be a danger-

ous man with thnt wnllep. He get ever
his right two or three times in the last
teiiud, but the blows did net

nnd although shaken up a bit
Mi.il never wai in ical danger of hit-tni- !:

the eanvus.
thing, ngainst .Meal-- , en

s ,P,)ln
inhe . nmbcrs

e
uns file u k finftife! - - ""- - '." "" c)i!tru place. n

out which him out
the several menthB.

Pat Deeney, jeutliiul
set the success the and a j, in the ever the
showing League as Stenton n,t decisive has

thlnl

a,

n,

a

TU.

in

of

in

l

since starting te box, about a jear age.
In Atlantic last
1 for by Jackie Ilahcl in
the seventh round of a

Pat Is managed and
by his father, T. Deeney.
Pat senior says his boy was up

the he
another Ilahel,"

uiid the Deeney tedny, it
as if we are going tn get it in the

blur at Atlantic in n

The Hineicn ny young
r.eugiiran n.et ., T).,,,,,nV (ih fifteenth centci, two

I'hllftdilphla
Scraiiten

will j'alai." in l. in uie Kn.
Qcorce Rhde Man.h L'l. .inmnn lml favor. In etliera

,(.y, Sr., declares Deeney, Jr., was
Jee fimltli. who has Broenilnp Temini ,cndered newspaper decisions the

ofhhEX.r.te3imM contest against Willie
Bmith'a latest preiuct, jic(;(ncrn, however, lest te the

Vincent
I.e mnnasi

Ilauba-Temm- y eth.i
beuta: Jeb (j'Kfr

eml niten
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In

Dick" Nelsen,
among followers nf the squared ring,

opened a new training In

The new training quarters Is helng
hy boxers.

Corden, of the
this Is training for his next

nt Nelhen'H
There are ether nt

Nelhen's nlnce, Kddie
King, who Is sixteen

old.

Are
SH., from

Academy
gymnastic continued Ita . unbroken
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.terweights

Thompson,

West home-
sickness

Philadel-
phia,
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slnm. Otherwise
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Uftu

Is On;
Will Net

Tarls, March 0.
the French fighter, has

for the last few days
a en the neck. A surgical

was
and It is this will
alleviate the trouble.
future plans and it is

will be In no way

te Be
in

THE

By PAUL PREP
annual

nnd color contests of the
Friends' Schoel will

place in the
avenue and street, tomorrow
night. will nt
o'clock.

The of the school will
the fireworks a Snappy

After the grand march
will take place, and boy and girl
in the school, nleng a of
friends, aie te be In

the grand march
the battle between the Blues the
Whites will get started. The fourth
primary will see first action in
free-han- d also will
take part in running, relay and

relay
The seventh classes will le

the next te the Thty will
vie in corrective ami

Palate ether Barrett te nbstncli. en
liml wallop a vul-- I mat and Indian club and

same numnnd jumping urn en
turgei .iieaij

resulted

alwajs

land

Anether

little entertainment

rheumatism, kept

Net DMieartenetl
Kensiiigtonien,

disheartened least
the suffered

City week Patrick

scheduled eight-leunde- r.

Yeung handled
Patrick and

until time
"We want

elder "and
leeks

City

l.iioiKeui
.vciii,u

Yerk bout'

who,
Pat

NEW "GYM" OPENED

Dick Training Quarters
Germantown

"rightlne

hns quarters
Gcrmantewn.

patronized local "Danny"
heavyweights from

en-
counter headquarters.

several boss also
them

lightweight,
jears

Gymnasts Undefeated
Annapolis. Winning

2AlM6
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Carpentier Operated
Affect Contracts

Geerges Carpen-
tier, been
suffering

carbuncle
operation performed yesterday,

expected
Carpcntlcr'a

contracts,
announced,

CONTESTS

AT GERMAN T 1
Wrestling Matches De-

cided Annual Gym Com-

petition Tomorrow

WHITES LEAD BLUES

rpHB eighteenth gymnasium
exhibition

Gcrmantewn take
gymnasium, Gcrmantewn

Coulter
Activities start

Mandelin Club
se-

lection. this
every

with host
cvpected line.

Immediately after
and

class
drill. This class

basket-
ball races.

sixth and
fleer.

everclses
i:iiiii

with
spot,

liciiu for the fourth and fifth classes.
Hepe climbing, in which the senior,

first, second, third, fourth uiid fifth
clnsfes arc listed te compete, is the next

scheduled. also is considered
one of the hardest en the program.

Dumbbell drill for the second nnd
third clnsf.es, 11 Ing rings nnd tumbling
numbcisby selected boys, wand drill for
the senior and first clnsses and pyia-mi-

by selected boys will fellow in
eidcr named.
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"'Slit

in fUeTJ I u
classes. 105-poun- d. Iin-peun- d, 125- -

pound nnd heavy weight, will ten
strength and bklll for honors.

Se far this jear the Whites ate
leading the lllues, SOO te 71)2. The
Whites hnve gained their ndvantngA In
Iho weekly contests which tnke place
In the gmnnsluni. The Whites. nlse
are faveied te win tomorrow night's
contest.
C. II. S. Wins Track Meet

The victory of Central High Schoel
ever Southern in a dual track meet yes

Indicates that the Mirrors are I

way te regain the outdoor scholastic
'rilinmtllnnMllitl which tllCV l(T.t llNt f.P.1- -

hy

vwmn,
Mietput linn uasn. in uicse
contests Central was only able te

four pointy, while Keutliern get
fourteen.

The Mirrors took seven of nlne
events and wen every place in the quar-
ter, 220-yar- d run, mile, jump,
mile and hurdles. Southern scored in the

3J5jard dash and brend jump.
Clinriey uoitien, captain et team,

was unanic te en or nines.
lie will he able te run and his ad-
dition te the squad practically assures
Central win In the mile.

Uelniny, running bin tust lace for
Central, off Individual honeix

capturing the quarter mile the
furlong. time, M seconds
20.1-- 5 seconds, were exceptionally fust
for new man. Smith took the high
jump with of feet inches
nnd placed second in the quarter.

Frank, the football showed his
heels te the pack ,1a the hurdles,

games nre seheduled the
Penn tournament this evening. St.
.lehn's Military Academy will meet
Swarthmeie Prep in the prep
school games of the This will
be firist appearance en the
Wclghtmnn Hall court. In the ether
contests West Philadelphia High will

hek usinoiie itlgu, while
in tiign dbicisj norristewn
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LOCAL BALL

WILL INCORPORATE

Philadelphia Baseball Associa-

tion Forgets Reserve Clause
in Players' Contracts

SUMMERS TO BOOK GAMES

Philadelphia Baseball Association
teams will become nn incorporated

body. This wad unanimously decided
tIeng with many ether important mat-
ters at most harmonious meeting of
the association last evening at th,e He-
tel Walten. Kven Jack agreed
with President Donevan en nearly
every ibsuc discussed and this wonder-
ful reversal of form in Itself Is a sign
of harmony.

un uurice of counsel the association
will be incorporated by decree of
the courts of Philadelphia County and
hae legal standing. It nlse relieve
the managers and owners of many obli-
gations, while the members will net
be reciiilred te pay any additional
financial obligations.

One of the early matters discussed
wan the adoption of an emblem te be
worn en the light armband of the
platers. A kej stone made of city
co ors, with the initials P. B. A., was
selected. It is net mandatory thatplajers wear this insignia, like
many ethers, is advanced for the geed
of the game. The association is work-
ing en (an honor cede in many ways,
and even the contracts for the players

be written te meet the personal
views of the parties concerned.
Kcsenc Clause Dropped

The signing of plujcrs te contractspremises te be the biggest boost forsport liete this jear and managers
are busy bcuirjiiis nbeut for material,although Jack Hines is authority forthe statement that there are plentv ofplajers and Phil Hnggerty has decidedte let the ethers mnke their selections
nnd then he Mire Nativity will have

b.CKtr.Mn,m wl,h wll,,t 1 Mt ever.Ibis is Phil's usual custom.
It decided te eliminate the

ihui.su In the rgieemcBt withplajers this tensen. but nlnvnr- - .,,imanager agree the same can be inserted
in left blank.

Ait Summers, malinger of the
was appointed official book-

ing agent of the oiganbutien. but thistiling is also flexible. team Is com-pelle- t!

te arrange gume with Hum-
mers, but he has reputation, being

lepresentntive of twelve of the six-
teen mnjer league teams nnd is knownthroughout the entire Kast. Summers
made was considered tre bestpreposition te the members, and hisetlices will be in the nssei latien s.

It decided te hme big stiectparade en Sutimhiv. Ai.imI i-
-.

i.i-- u
would culminate in miiNs-meetl- -i ntCity HnllPhua. at which It is lmnednave uie Aiuyer and the membersof the Heard of Arbitration, Hilt u0WTJudge Pnttcrten nnd Heb Maxwell'
address the plovers, managers and fanswho will paiadc llread btrtet in nutes.
The Umpire Bugaboo

The big rmestlen jet is theumplre problem and little leal progress
has been made. It was decided te addfour members te the committee and re-port back te meeting of the Beard ofGovernors Monday. The
discuss the matter are Bill GleeL,
i.'!1.."0'!!?"' I'ule Kehoe, Hill Itmlnlni,

terday at the Crimson and Geld gym IMIly hitman, YA Weiss nnd Tem

carried
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A vote of thanks was extended tn r,iCouncils for the ordinance giving d.!-Ig-htsaving and the committee, bea edby the association counsel, was alsoincluded. Arne Meultr. who dlrwtsthe legal affairs of the clubs, recentlymade u stirring twenty-mlnut- e

nt he heating in City Hnll en fcftg

LANDIS A SANDLOT ARBITER

Baseball Commlseloner Likely te
Accept Such a Pest

Cleuland, O.. March
slener of Organized Uascbnll Landlsmay act in n slmllur capacity
National 15aeluU federation, tha. L2"
let organization, It was learned here,

cialMhath rrffiW,'ICScilM'
ward accepting the pt.it.

1'',(',l w- - 'Vomits nnd Clav.ten C, Tew Dei, counsel li vtIlnscball IVde.atle, I, .in tl'!!'?l
eage, where, with Pres dent Jn 11

I.ewr.v. of In. niuipells they wil ,l,l'
with Judge l.nndis.

.Tiiilirn I.ntullu -- i.

which could net be'declded by Z'fed--
3erat en and en appeals te theUen's .decisions, fte would recelv.a)ary, It was announced. ' M
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OLD-TIM- E PITCHERS
WON 40-O- W GAME,

Big Ed Walsh Turned in Fifty-fiv- e Victories';
Alexander Wen Thirty and Soon It May Be

Het Stuff te

By RICE
The New Gene-mtie- ' I flew and gleam should be tnken . J

The elder generation fades.

Win

Their doorsteps knew the letting $un,
And only phantoms haunt the glades

Where once thty frolicked in their
fun.

The yean have called them from the
lists

As newer facet meet the glare;
Their ghosts arti hidden in the mitt

Whose ancient clamor itirred the air.

Hew de I knew the fickle spin
Of fate has hurled them te the matt

Because no eno has written in
Please publish "Casey at the Bat."

SPEAKING again of the elder
nitcher thought nothing

of conducting seventy games a season.
Then we came te Ed Walsh with fifty-Av- e

victories one year, Jack Chesbro
with forty-thre- e and Mathewson sev-

eral times with thirty-thre- e or mere.
After this Alexander wen thirty or
mere tames three years running. To-
day the pitcher who can turn in twen-ty-fi-

winning games is a highly
burniehed marvel.

years from new we'll be
ever headlines nfter this type:

"Whoejsls leads the league with im-
pressive total of eleven victories."

HARDING has com- -

f pleted plans for his spring training
trip in preparation for a return matcn
with Ring W. Lnrdncr nnd your cor-
respondent. We have forwarded our
ringside weights and forfeit money te
Mr. Qeorge Christian, who writes us
that a date in April or early May will
be reserved for tne next annual clash.
Mr. Lardner. who reached mtdseasen
form at Bcllealr, has selected as his
golfing sparring partners Jehn Gelden,
Jehn Siddall and Jimmy Montague.
We feel thnt Mr. Christian, acting for
the President, should be put in pos-
session of these important facts.

rumor that C. Mack's AthleticsTHE te emerge from the cellar has
been rudely exaggerated for the last
seven years, but if some prophet is
only persistent enough te hang en
through a few mere springs the odds
are at least even that he will make
geed in time. Just what club Mr.
Mack intends te beat out this season
is a mystery that se far we haven't
unraveled.

The Winner
Standing with reluctant feet,
As ice tear up sheet by sheet,
Worse than guillotine or ax.
we suemu tne income tar.

Anent College Spert j

SUPPOSE, in connection with college '

practically all publicity
was subdued; that outside public at- - i

tendance and Interest were checked ;
that the lure of making the varsitv was '

dulled; that the competitive thrill s
'

suppressed; that all attending excite-
ment was cut down; that most of the

8:30 a. tn.
te 5 p. m.

Expert
Instructors

fifl w-- C-

Gelf SHOES
Gelf
Gelf CLUBS

a
a

tan bands.

you the
right the best. $7

Brown

Deuble
New and Different

" . . t
X . r."..x...iJi.Jk'r.'j '.

Eleven

ORANTLAND

SOME

DRESIDEKT

quality's

and

These who hare studied hum., 51
cholegy te any knew
swer would '

The result would hn nn at...
dlete falling off in student
terest. with the numW. .."'SM
astically engaged cut down by Ge !&

The Intercellcclate Lure
ttKUW or tWO COllDJf,WXi IntereellnaUt. ....

featuring interclass games and wESt
ting ceptcsts only their ewaiy

There were net cneuvh kuij..
for football, baseball and track te afl

In each case the sMIec nt.i.
drab and wan, and college 800
WHSR W llUtUIIIH.

Snort isn't nil a mere null,. -- .
lenl ilevrlnnmenf t, ,,.. ...., ,1"........ .uu
ether essential things.

When it is made ar
with fhe spirit of play killed off.isn't much left.

When it is no looser nn m. J
rrxetlir tvnrtl. ..t.lln ' " !

And the averatrs humnn ri.about it when his achlcvementi
made te the realm.

T,he Duffer's Revision
Then I into the future far

And J saw in bunkers
time I left the tec.

And I caught the encJcat tituil
badly cut 'n

As I foesled with a wonie or I Me

pHII,

II7ITII the rule csfsbli" with class standing tmheM
clean nlar encouraged, them pan v.:
trouble where faculty, coach and tit!
ui-u-i uuuj rciunu iu sienu ter tne niftand the CO-5- 0 pre. The rest of luunimportant.

Copyright, 1st. All Rights neierxtt.

Maranvllle Off te Jein Plritu
Rprlntfleld, Man., March 0. Wattw

tar hertrtBi
tiiA rtistTvnai t.. l...'
club, hmft left here te Jein the Plratetttfaat Ttnletsi Iml

I EVERY PENNY GOES'
INTO THE

COBS
Qp

Mrjef
I SOLD EVERYWHEIUt

Gelf School
Jehn J. Rens, Stenton Country Club

Geerge F. Orlflln, Cleurflald Country Clnb
Themas Grlbbln. Country Cltk

Gelf Equipment
Sports SUITS with knickers
Gelf JACKETS, worsted heathers
KNICKERBOCKERS, all-wo- ol

Gelf HOSE, pure worsted

BAGS

Seles

extent

nmeng

spirit

one-ye- ar

'" 19$$

l

..

..
J

i

m

"

Leueni

Philadelphia

7.00
7.00
2.50

8.50 te 9.00

3.00 te 40.00
2.00 te 15.00

All popular brand Gelf Balls

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Men's (Incorporated) Athletic

Furnishings 724 Chestnut Street Goods

Spring -- Tan
Stetsons
new idea

JT'S stylish idea-- tan
hats with deeper

And be-
cause they're Stetson's

knew

Scotch Grain

M

whit!
fellow.

known outside

peered

myself

(Rabbit'7) Maranytlla.

TOBACCO

"hctconemical

Simtt

$1.00

$35.09

STETSON, 1224 Chestnut

Imported

rwr

The
Stitched

Tip

$12.00

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
m
m

tAmMMtim,
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